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ANNUAL INSPECTION . .  . Shown abovo li tho Inspecting party lor tho annual Federal Inspection •( ROTC 
eadoti hold Monday. Front row, loll to right: Lt. Col. P. A. Loltollo. MS&T commandon Col. H. H. Robert- 
ion Impacting olilcor Irom Fort MacArthur: Cadot Col. Charloo Shloldo, AOTC battalion commander. Back row 
Dr Robert Maurerrocitnij head ol tho Liberal Arte department; Captain CL W. Thoemke. Captain R. Oamel, 
impeding olllcer; Ma|or. H. H. Braunsleln and (hidden) Major W. 8. Hailing*. Impeding olllcer. (Photo 
by Harvey Kidder.)
Alleged Illegal Campaign 
Practices Investigated
Martin, Johnson, Anderson Top 
Associated Student Body Voting
By B1U Long
Associated Student Body election results were still up in 
the air as El Mustang went to press. According to ASB vice 
president Ray Lyon the election committee was holding the 
official results—until the committee could hold an investiga­
tion of alleged infractions of campaign rules. At press time,
unofficial results, released by 
Lyon, showed Junior orops major 
George Martin, as tha new ASB
Bresident, and junior animal hus- andry major, Dtok Johneon, ss vice president,
Only Secretary Legal 
Charles Anderson was officially 
named as legally elected secretary.
LATE BULLETIN! I
Meeting yeaterday at 11 a.m.. 
e electl<
Comp Ocean Pines Selected 
For Leadership Conference
Jerry Hill, chairman of the Leadership Conference com­
mittee, announced today that the Third Annual Leadership 
Conference will he held at Ocean Pinea camp, near Cambria, 
during the firet week end of the fall quarter.
The date, aald Hill, waa selected primarily to avoid con­
flict with horns football gamss. 
Cholcs of sits was dictated first, by
Its convenience to Cal Poly,
•om parU iv ilv  low
accomodations. Ocean
second, for the c paritlve
«ost of -----
Pines esmp will house .approxi­
mately 106 students and thoas 
wishing to attend for one session 
end return on the same day may 
do so, Hill said.
Tentative agenda will include 
thrw* panel discussions. 1. Rela­
tion! between students and the 
reildmti of San Luis Oblspot 
1  Student body participation in 
school activities; 8. College Union.
Workshops In the areas of load* 
ershtp, orientation of student ac­
tivities, group dynamics, coordina­
tion of student government groups 
end advisors' workshop* will be 
held, he added.
Hill warns that with a maxi­
mum of 100 itudents In attendance 
i t  the conference, It will be first 
come, first served. Clubs or ac­
tivities interested should plan on 
heinir represented at current meet­
ings, hs concluded.
Baseball end Track 
Areas Dangerous
It hoe come to the attention of 
tho authorities that emhU ehtldrsn 
are running shout the baseball 
and track areas without parental 
supervision.
Students practicing golf shots 
or ploying Informal b a s e b a l l  
games are cautlonsd to be careful 
whan these children a ri in the 
area. Only loot year, a tyoungster 
was killed In 1‘sso Roblee when 
struck by a golf ball.
All residents of Poly Ninos have 
received e not# from Everett M. 
Chandler, dean of students, cau­
tioning them not to allow their 
children to ploy In tho area with­
out supervision. ______________
II Roda Sits Hew Record 
For lorly Mlvtry 
* III be Rady Thursday
Cel Poly’s 1954 "’round-the- 
clock" Kl Rodeo took e firmer 
hold on Its record for ell-time 
early delivery today when Editor- 
In-Chief Bob Colomy announced 
his pride and Joy would be reedy 
far distribution next Thursday 
morning—e day earlier t h e n  
originally set.
Trucked from a Los Angeles 
publlihlng plant, the hooks will 
•e distributed here at the mime- 
•graph room Just across the hell 
from the RAC office In the base- 
p e n t  of  the Administration 
building. Those who here paid 
for their books or made deposits 
will he expected to bring their 
receipts with them.
All who obtain hooka will be 
• s ked  t o  fill out on address 
«ou p o n which will bring El 
Rodeo’e summer supplement to 
their (gamer addresses.
Yearbooks on which deposits 
have been made end which ere 
Rot called for by May 17 will 
be sold, Colomy soys.
Hpsclsl "name-plate panels" 
on (he in.",i Kl Rodeo cover will 
l*ke gold stamping, end Kl Cor- 
r*l will stamp owners' names 
°o (heir books for thirty-five i 
reals.
"Jint Eyrt" Showing 
Slated For Siturdiy
"Jen# Eyre." Film society pre­
sentation, will be shown in Engi­
neering auditorium t o m o r r o w  
night, says R ay  Lyon, society 
member.
There will be two ehowinge, one 
at 7 and one et 9 p.m.
Cadets Look Good 
In Annual 
Federal Inspection
Parading in t y p i c a l  Army 
fashion, Cal Poly’s ROTO cadets 
•bowed much Improvement over 
poet appearances at their second 
annual federal formal and tenoral 
Inspection held here last Monday.
Marching to tho cadonoe of tho 
ROTC hand, led by dram major 
BUI Kleppinger, tho cadets were 
r bast Piet their arading on the sta­
dium field In true marching form, 
they looked VOiy g<x>d, "Poly can 
bo proud of tho fine showing ths 
oodot corps mode during this in­
spection, c o m m e n t e d  Major 
H. H. Braunetoln.
Inspecting officers were Lt. Col.
■ fiS S S
tho UCLA military department.
"The Inspecting officers Indi­
cated that the unit was w e l l  
trained and that tho armory was 
especially outstanding In Its ap­
pearance," e a t d  L t CoL P. A. 
Loieello of the Poly military staff.
"Cadet Major David Johneon, 
battalion executive officer, wae 
complimented on an excellent Job 
as commander of tho troope," 
•aid Major H. H. Braunetoln. In 
turn, Johneon complimented tho 
entire cadet corps on a job well 
done.
In conclusion of tho f o d o r a l  
Inspection the e n t i r e  battalion 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  their march­
ing achievements by passing In 
review,
•II •»
Ion committee moved 
unanimously to disqualify George 
Martin, AHB president 1st candi­
date, and Dick Johneon end Bruce 
Kamaey, vice presidential candi­
date*.
At preea time, the election 
committee wee still considering 
charges lodged age Inst Art Mul- 
lett, also e presidential candi­
date.
The motion wee in tho form 
of e recommendation to tho Btu- 
dent Affairs council which meets 
In special eeaelon, today at noon, 
Lib. >05, Tho SAC will make the 
final declalon.
A recount of vtce-proeldentlel 
ballots wee also called for by 
veep candidate Kamaev.
Martin wee charged with Il­
legal placing of campaign eigne, 
end failure to remove eigne af­
ter tho Tueadey, H a.m. campaign 
deadline. Johnson wee also 
charged with Illegal piecing of 
campaign e i g n e .  Remeoy wee 
charged with campaigning be­
fore tho April 15. 11 a.m. open­
ing hours, Mullet! woe also 
charged with Illegall l a: 
campaign eigne.
1 Darrl
piecing of
Sherwood H rrington, a vice 
presidential caadldate, pointed 
out to tho election committee, 
that he had found tlx of hla own 
•ampeign handbills eronnd cam­
pus after tho Monday morning 
deadline. Tho election committee 
decided that the breach wee not 
•orlose enough fur dloqiaUfloa- 
thin.
ABB vtoe president Ray Lyon, 
who heeds the elestloo commit- 
too stated that ho “would urge 
tho SAC to reach e declalon’’ at 
today's noon meeting. Lyon slso 
s t a t e d  that another election 
"might ho hronght about.”
No protests were lodged egalnet 
either secretarial candidates.
Tho alleged Infractions, involved 
approximately half of tno presi­
dential and vice presidential can­
didates. Illegal placing of cam­
paign eigne end failure to remove 
signs by the Tuesday morning 
deadline, wore Itemed nr election 
officials as the most ComiMOh In­
fractions.
As outlined In the ASB con­
stitution, tho election committee 
will hold an investigation of all 
alleged infractions. Ir the elgctlon 
committee rulea e disqualification, 
the Student Affairs council must 
be re lied  Into specie! session for 
a final decision.
Investigations Under Way 
The election committee opened 
Invaatlgntions .yesterday morning 
at 11 a.m. Recorde showed the In­
vestigations unprecedented In re­
cent Poly history,
A survey of student officials re­
vealed a wide difference of opinion, 
concerning the situation, and spo­
or m
culst lon wee running high.
A possible disqualification of OM 
ore of tho loading candidates 
uld make another oleotton 
moat Inevitable.
However. If one of the disquali­
fied candidates were low in total 
votes, a legal winner rould ha 
nomad from existing ballots.
o i s u rm a  d e a d l in e
Bpring q u a r t e r  OI baying
S tfcF & S fE
xifS^LvJsirjsi
Studtnt Opinion Rnflnctnd 
On Proposed Voting Change
Bjr William S. Miller
In hia recent State of the Union address P r e s i d e n t  
Eisenhower urged the patting of an amendment to the 
Constitution which would lower the American voting age 
from 81 to IS years. Although most legislator! take a dim
view of the probability that tni 
survey of student opinion at tho 
Californio State Polytechnic col- 
lego showed that out of l l  StudsnU 
Interviewed, seven were In favor 
of lowering the voting ago, while 
only three disagreed. Two etudsnts 
w e r e  indifferent Their opinions 
were expressed as follows—
Gerald Murphy, a g a 19, A H  
major, San Pranclecoi "If men _ 
allowed to go overseas to Aft! 
they should be allowed to vot 
an ll-yearold Is expected to 
run e business end work, he she 
be able, to vote."
Murray Wright, 22, AE major,
Long View. Wash.: "Too many 18 
year-olds do not know whet they 
are doing. They do not worry about 
the government very much. They 
never know what Is going on In 
tho world."
David Pollock, 18, Arch, major. 
Loe Angeles: "1 guest It wouldn’t 
bo a bad Idea. The;Ja ey hove b< olng It In Georgia since 1945. e men can Aght, no should be e
see i
ean 
1 If
___________ ___ v i’ 4 B
to vote. Everybody saye hide ere 
too young."
Dele'Creasy, 80, El. major, Bants 
'Maria: "I don't think it will make 
any difference, when the women 
started voting. It didn’t make any 
difference. Only e few would take 
advantage of tho right anyway."
Carl Cowon, 80, EE major, Cam­
bria: "If a man le old enough to 
dodge bullets, he should have some 
thing to sey about tho reason ho 
is lighting."
1 l l n r o l d  l-ee, 80, Dll major, 
Visalia: "No I don’t tnlnk It should 
he. T don't think a person IR Is
i  amendmunt will b« paioud, a
rule.person 11 should vote. As a 
they aren’t  mature enough "
Greg Tomko. II, AH major. 
Ban Franelscot t think they should
“- “{Sill T .UP.nr,rm .m ’L"%hJ
S t o  ul,“ “-h" D“Robert Fish, Bob Chqney and Al Olraudo.
allowed to vote. Many older 
people who eould vote, do not 
Probably many of the lB-vear olds 
wouldn’t bother to vote, but thoee
3to are serious-minded weald take vantage of having the chance." 
Charlee Scarborough, BO, AH 
major, Phoenix, Arle.i "I think 
they ehould lower the voting ogi 
to IB. If you start a person young, 
he may continue to vote because 
•o many older people do not veto. 
Young people would have move , 
Interest." 4, »
a fe jin b J S -flU V t'.’
hard thing to declds. Be many 
psopls accuse the teen-agers of
doing wrong things. If they a*u 
drafted, they ihouid be allowed to 
vote, for then you leave home and 
go Into e more mature life."
Hans Van Nee, 17, AH major, 
Redding: “I think that If they are 
IB, they should be able to vote, 
especially if. they are expected to 
Aght. The trouble Is that meet IS- 
year-olds ore not even mature 
enough to Aght."
T Warren Doletal, 11, Acre major, 
Oroviltei “When a person goes 
Into the service, he becomes more 
ewer# of whet’s going on end 
etartn to think for himself. Ho 
bsglne to wonder about hie1 future 
end what kind of government will 
be in his future. This makes him 
want to have a voice In the future 
government and take part in it."
m m m m .......
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Kimber Award 
Sat Up For 
Poultry Majors
A 1600 scholarship, known a* 
ho Ktmbor Scholarship In Poultry 
Husbandry, will l>« awarded annu­
ally to a Cal Poly college student
if
with a serious Interest In th* pout*
Jry Industry, President Julian A, 
icPheo announces.
Tha scholarship will bo awarded
to a poultry major and may be so-
rga . .  .
mission I n t o  t h e  college.
forteTfrom high school or lunlor
rolled
■ H M
students applylnir for ad-
.................... .. ha , Tha
•ward la not made until tha stu- 
dant anrolla,
Haloctlon of tha recipient will b« 
based on merit with academic re­
cord, leadership and poultry In- 
uatry activities bolmr considered.
f t
colls
a selection will be made by tha
Ra scholarship committee, 
n K. Kimber la president of
i e l r ll . .
tha Klmlber Karma, Inc. and la one 
of tha leading poultry breeders In 
the nation.
"Mr. Kimber has always shown 
Interest In young people and has
encouraged th«m th t h e i r  l i f e
j j ?
Richard I. I*afh Is head of the
work resident McPh»e says.
Cal Poly p o u l t r y  department 
Which is In the process of moving 
into a new plant with a capacity 
of 4000 to 6000 hene.
Cal Poly Grangers
Host Grange Master
& l Poly Orange No. 778 was 
high tribute recently by visit­
ing California Htate Grange Mas­
ter George Jlelhmeyer, 
gelhmeyer, who has been Mas­
ter for M years, spoke to the Cal 
Poly Grangers April 14 on the Im­
portance and prlvllegi 
and complimented
Desirable Employee Traits Outlined
lly Ted Plslstrr
"I)o unto to others , , , " msy 
have hern said a good many years 
sgo, but application of these prin­
ciples pays off today Just as well 
as It did long ago.
And it 's , the secret of a har­
monious office staff, according to 
Owen Hcrvatlus, aupcrvlslng clerk, 
who holds sway over as many as 
eighteen employees at one time In 
the general office at California 
Miato Polytechnic college.
"You can have people working 
In fear of ymi," Hervatlu* said, 
"or you can have people working 
with you. 1 like to think the girls 
and I are WP J^ltng together in the 
general office to serve all of Cal 
Poly."
Hlnrerlly Counts
Sincerity comes high on ths lift 
of qualiftcatlon* that Hsrvatlu* 
looks for when Interviewing pro­
spective employees, HerVgMu* in 
terprets sincerity es a real desire 
to work, "When an applicant looks 
bored, high-hat. or svsn too eagsr, 
than she has two strikes against 
her," Hervaliua claims.
Friendliness and a well-modu- 
lated voice cqnsltute desirable a t­
tributes for the hopefuls. He said 
that a raspy or ton loud voice ere- 
utes an undesirable business at- 
moapher*. "These are things that 
ran be controlled by a conscien­
tious girl," ha emphasised.
Commenting on the general need 
of clerical help in tne business 
world, ftervattus said, ‘"Meet firti 
applying for-Jobs today are really 
not nroffclont in their basic skills. 
If they would but study typing
and shorthand every year they are 
In echool, Bnd learn It well, they 
could write their own ticket upon 
gruduntlon."
Planning Neceasary
Hcrvatlus has found that If an 
employer knows what hu wants 
to suy, and ha* outlined It roughly 
In h is  mind, he will have no 
trouble dictating letters. " Th i s  
also applies to routine flow of 
work," no stressed. He said that 
planning on the part of the ex­
ecutive was of tremendous im­
portance In maintaining a live- 
wire ami effective organisation.
Reiterating the theme of the 
Golden Uule,’ Hcrvatlus gave these 
words of rautlon to all employee*
| In his office—present and future: 
"The quickest way to get your 
walking paptrs around thin office 
1 Is to talk down to students. We’re 
nil one family hare, and we all 
rank alike."
\4
Knokey Addresses 
Campus AC Club
"Dekign ami Application of Low 
Temperature Systems" will he the 
subject of an address to the Air 
( otplitionlug c l u b  tonight by 
' C hari* ’K. Knokey, Poly alum of 
' '1*47.
Knokey, head of the engineer­
ing development department of 
; Drayer Hansen eomnsnv was an 
' instructor In th* Air Condition- 
•tng department for t hree years.
Preceding the talk, there will 
1 a dinner meeting at Harry's 
Place in Plamo Ueach.
INTERESTED TRIO . . ,  Comely Mary Medlock, Poly Royal quean. Hanked
by Mlml Shahrivar. at lelt, and Penny Cohen, princesses, listen absor­
bed I y wbtle dene Akers, Aeronautical Engineering major explains th* 
working ol a let aircraft engine.
0MMI
youth activity program 
1 ’ rife Ms
f voting, 
on their
Student w arlon Harrington
* MUM tn for plaudits -from Seth- 
meyer for her presentation of th* 
f lif .  —
Before refreshment* were served 
to the 180 guests and Grangsra, 
Mlchdbl Yousif, foreign student 
from Iraq, told th# group of the, 
agricultural method! and custom*
* of his native land. , ,
Derence Kernek, animal hus­
bandry major and master of
dial
( ; r i : k n  b k o s .
I S I  HN I i I 4, < l |  4 II I !  | S 4
Nation Quality Brands 4 Quality Vain# lervlta 
at Prises Tea Prefer te Pay. S, 4 H. Qreen Itamps
171 Menterty Itieat Phtr 724
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
Tliee—Tubeo—Betterieo—Accessaries 
General Ovevhaullllf _ _
Major Credit Cards Honortd
He WILLS
NORWALK 
SERVICE
P-R-X
MOTOR
O IL
SPECIAL
2 gallon can 
Super Qualify 1088 HIGUERA
Wheel Aligning Motor Tune Up
S.&H. GREEN STAMPS
organis tion prsslded.
College Union Profits
, Woula you like to hslp your 
CoUsft Union fundt
On sal# now Corral book
sas w m it 's / * . '''-rill go to
i / a  h ibolster the fiabout ate h _____ _ _____ .
fit well Into any of your books, 
and can be used for a multitude
' e m  Young Democrats 
have prepared the pads espaelally 
for you, C<>»t Is only five sente per 
pad, A real saving for yon. And 
a real boon te the College Union,
RENTALS 
In the vicinity 
summer bat
_____________ summer quarter,
may rent a poet office box for 
the eammer months by paying e 
•# sent fee te the cashier In the 
Administration office.
P i). BOX 
•Indents living la
of the college this 
net enrolled for bu
SPASHUL
DIL!
N«w Tirai
6.00 X 16
gkchonge 
plut tax
MARSH A
SANTA ROSA
Graduating Engineers
Reiearch development and production activities at Northrop Aircroft, Inc., create a con­
tinuous demand for young men who grs building carton in ths fields of engineering and 
science. • • . - *»
— — — - —  M fo il hurt hod training that qualifies you ton
Aeronautical Kngineering Boundary Layer Research 
Mechanical Engineering Aerodynamic! *
Electrical Engineering Thermodynamic!
ond If you want to build o permanent, successful career in one of America's foremost re­
search, development and production centers . . if you want to locate in the Lot Angeles Met­
ropolitan area , . .  pleose contoct Colifornio State Polytechnic Engineering Placement office.
Interviews
T  - . V  _  •
Campus interviews will be conducted by Mr. Don Colvin, Engineering Personnel Representa­
tive of Northrop Aircroft, Inc., on April 28 at California Stote Polytechnic Enginccrina Place­
ment Office. *
l ’ leaie make appointment in advance so your interview may be scheduled for your con­
venience.
/R\ NORTHROP AVIATION, Inc.
------------------------------------HAWTtiORNK, CALIFORNIA-----
PAOI THRU
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Foreign Students 
Have Need 
For Integration
"There art eight i r i u  where* 
In reletlonehlps between foreign 
students, the oollege eml the com* 
munlty can be improved. They are 
initial orientation, community hoe* 
iitality, student loans, legal ooun* 
■eilng, opportunities for employ­
ment, professional contacts, echo!- 
arahlpa and oultural arte." .
In thia manner William H. 
Miller, field reproaentative for the 
Jnstituto of International M uta­
tion, outlined the moat
brary
s ^ i i i k m f t ' a u
when he recently addreaaed mem* 
bera of local civic organisations 
club* and college group* in 
Walter Dealer Memorial lib; 
on the Poly campua.
Workshop Discussion 
The meeting was called by 
Iverett M. Chandler dean of 
students, as an Informal workshop 
discussion. Ray I.yon, student body 
vice president thanked the local 
ettlieni in attendance for their 
continued interoat and willingness 
to help the college by their pres­
ence at the meeting. He added 
that he was proud to have the 
to t»e a atudent of the 
have the opportunity
opportunity 
college anu t o !
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
L ** * l A |M « y  l «  ________
(airmen Kodak 
IheeM er h mStudent's Checks CaiMK
M A d A Z IN I I  S T A T IO N M Y  
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owner * 
ANDERSON HOTEL BLOG.
G«0« N a m td  P ra iid tn t  
Of L i l ia n  Dorm Club
.ndW« U ^ J ,!S’ Power"end "Hereforde" woro s h o w n
Dorm club mot re­
cently with new preay Dsve Uaue 
presiding, after which members
Ulea?**** fUtUr* pl*ni *nd aeUv" 
It was decided that the club
m  "»,oni,or1 •  Poly Royal booth this year due to tha ns* 
g j j r  ourrent departmental sc
Plans ware drawn up for s bar* 
becue sometime thle qudrter, tern 
tetlvely echodusd for C u • a t a 
'pAINRt
All students art Invited to at*
* & !* " & * ?  ,ml ,M . th« movlae which will be a regular part of 
ontertalnment, says Gage.
to aaaoolato with Ita foreign atu*
dtnUi
According to Chandler, the in*
idanteereaee from 84 foreign stui 
Jj?. y,a r i  » » .» •  the present 
with 81 countries rspreeented 
os used problems that do net
a a u ra t s: 
ffas j b j l ^ « sss
program and for the formal «ufu* 
cation of these young men who will 
be the future leaders In thsir own 
countries. A very neoeassry part 
of the program, howsvtr, is their 
social Integration and an oppor­
tunity to understand our American 
wav of Itfi, a responsibility that 
reste with tha American oommu- 
nitlei, Amcrlca'a greatest need 
today la for sincere friends abroad, 
and each concerned person In the 
community can taka a direct and
Bwtlve part In developing these 
lernatlonal friendships end e 
tter understanding among na*
its
tlons." 
Thoae Interested ^ ......._ J B  may oonI.oUoy Dart, ehalrman or the
Lula Oblapo 
phone »«6*W, 
at Cal poly^j'
hospitality group, 
or Dean Chandler
Weekly Calendar of Student Activities
ajlr
MONDAY, APRIL, ! •
Oimmiltlnr Herviml Hoorn,
noon
H»r«l M am itlv* I'oinmlttM. Mb, 101 A, nooe 
nulr Committee Adm. It< , It—'
.. Itnysl Oernlvel Committee—- ___ . . . .
WJ IIem i.Pjillow .5lB  Mb, loftX. I  p.m. 
tuwllne Clue - E l  Gamine Howl, litO  p.m.
Inlyrnetlonil lU.etlon* Club Mb. IINA.U.C, T p.m. 
Uudetl Committee Mb. tot, 7 p.m.
Pniduaari Uounelt—Arab. », I  p.m.
TPHBDAY, APRIL. IT 
Tuaiilma*tan- Hirveet Room, noon
Itudm t Affair. Coun»ll~Llb, 101, I  p.m.
POLY ROYAL—April ll*Mar I
THURSDAY 
Arrival of Queen's 
O.P, va. Santa “
Ritfptlon for
FRIDAY
aa 'a Perty-a. Pealfla R.R. Btatlon, 11.41 p.m.
“r . r ; t e  a s a fe rJ S w L .il
KL1ST, ■otarrr.l•a fs
-V»l Assembly—Stadium, 10 *.m. 
iablbu Open. 11 a.m. 
ala Clriui. I ill) p.m.
Pejr »». /r e a a  
Poly va, St, Ida»lr *. ■». M»n)’« (baseball)—bar*. t  p.m 
■iwelel .M r  Rpyei Piyereii—itedtvm, I p.m. Carnival and Danr- — 1 - -K am- Stadiu ____te Btraat and Oym, T p.m.
^  WRDMRSDAY, APRIL II
Stlanae Club— Harvnt Hoorn, noon 
noon
.  ,, ---- _ _ — s . .arrest Huum
1‘srllmentary .Prueedure Adm. R0».
M a s  ,Rko—Lib. lot. noon 
Ml Poly v», V, ft CeljT—Raaebell*! 
Itu{ent Personnel Cmmidttee Lib. .
,A JS fH .,V S .V .V ’
bart, I iRO p.m. 
I ll, 4 p.m.
...
. UM. I.* , ' ,  iH  p in.iirv^Tr-iAnji’; ,i,t
.0
H n m r
Dvpartm.nl Rshlbtte—Opan, I am
Adult Oreanlaetlon and Youne Parmera Contest—Mveateek 
Judelnt—Stadium, 10 a.m.
Barbaaua—AdmitlatratIon Lnwn, 11 jt.m.
Rnnd Consort— Administration Lnwn, noen 
Intoraollanlato Rodao-Rodeo around., I p.m.
Coronation Bell—V.A, Hall, 1p.m . *
Cal Poly va. Inn Dlopo (trait)—tb#r«
SUNDAY
Intoraollanlato Rndoo- Rodoo 0 rounds. I p.m.
Queen’s Doparturo—a. P. Station. I p.m.
Rodeo in Northwest 
Lures Poly Cowboys
Csl Poly oowboya sre looking 
forward to the second rodeo of 
tho notion thia week-nnd after 
grabbing third in the flret of two 
northweat nvents Saturday.
Jim Lyon took a flret in the 
calf roping to htlp thn.tagsla total 
;m  |M,lnle. Fierce jun io r college 
wan first with BIT polnta with 
Brigham Young untveraity second 
with oia.
Also entereii wore Colorado A 
and M. Washington State, Beet* 
cm Washington oollege, Idaho 
and Montana Stato.
Thia wesk-end’i activity Will 
1)0 In P o m e r o y ,  Wash., with 
Washington State college spon­
soring the event.
Campus FFA Name 
Koobation Prexy
Martin Koobation of yifalla hae 
btan eiaetod president of the Colls- 
gists Futura Fermera of Ameriea, 
Cal Poly chapter.
Koobation iai a aanior orna- 
menial horticulture atudent.
Other offloeri named aret Vice 
president, Roy R a n d  l e a  of El 
Monte; secretory, Roger Cook of 
Bento Marla) traaaurer, Rey Par- 
aona of Bolli reporter, Byron 
Harrison of Strathmore, and sen­
tinel. Dale Miles of Sunnyslde, 
Washington.
An important activity of tho 
collage chapter of the FFA is tha 
supervision end tabulating of tho 
state FFA Judging contest to be 
held oh the Cel Poly campus 
Saturday, May 10. Closa to BOO 
FFA mambara a rt expected to 
attend the oonfab.
Make your own 
proving ground" tost
n>« Mw 1*14 ChtvrW* 1*1 Ak  4 -daa t tadan  WN* 1 a ra a l tariff, C harraia i a t a r i Hu MMk.-jliJ AWy a| I. La. iwiCfimnn p a in  w* ia» a*f naiii
. . .  and we know thh li what you'll tlnd
Chovrolot la out ahead 
In powerful performance
Chevrolet le out ehoad
In economy
Yaap ofhr yoor
L^oum/oii iLwiW»WFiW™I ifam
buy
earl
You can easily tell the difference between engines when you drive— 
and the differenoe ia all in Chevrolet1! favor! That’s beoauee 
Chevrolet’s greet engines deliver full horitpowtr where it counts— 
on the road. Whet Chevrolet promitu, Chevrolet d tlim tl
There's new power, new performance and new economy in both 
1004 Chevrolet engines—tlie "Blue-Flam* 110" In Pewergltde 
models and the "Blue-Flame 115" In gearshift ipodels. And they 
bring you the highest compression ratio of any leading low-priced 
oar. That'* why they ean deliver a big gain in power, eooelerstioa 
and all-around performance, along with important gasoline saving*!
Your fait w r t  ready new ... We’ll be glad to have you compare 
the smooth, quiet performance of this new Chevrolet with any 
other oar in its field. Come In end put It through any kind of 
"proving ground" teat you cere to, end judge its performanoe for 
ytmrsel/, Your test car's reedy new and we hope you are, too.
M l YOUR CHIVROLIT DIALIR FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVI N IID SI
e v w W r  NlM* im S tr "Avwm AW v." In v v w  Ib *  WvhMv*  M n * h m  SkwvMr y
held by 
Aircraft
who la |
ME majors.
employment
view senior**'in
15b Interviewers n Campus Today
Continuing Job opportunities 
eidet for^aeniore u  Meases are 
reeelved from prospective employ* 
Today interviews 1
Bruce MeKapi _ 
company representative, 
ntereeted in Aero, EB, EL,
of America la lending 
supervisor Grey Fagin 
April BB. to inter*
» wvaiiutu/-
, %rquaSfl[
, agriculture and 
An opportunity will
In n of A apodal acceleration 
trnlninff loading to poeltlone in 
•Ida of trust, escrow and appral- 
•tLypnii 
The aamo day, 
craft company will 
duatrlal relation*
the Cal roll
Northrop Air* 
have its in*
nTimitor iB^Nwa aM ^liMMSBWifc
Contest Chairmen 
Are Named 
For State Judging
Oeneral contest chairmen f o r  
tho Future Farmer* of Amerioa 
o be held on 
e Poly campus, May 8 wore 
mounced today.
Mike Furst of 1a>« Anireles, will 
chairmen the tabulations commit­
tee. end Jerry Davie of Colusa, 
wilt head the general contest com* 
mlttee.
Individlvual contest chairman 
also w e r e  announced to conduct 
and tabulate the various contests 
for the 800 FFA members who are 
exposte<l to attend.
E v e n t s ,  chairmen and hon 
towns aroi p o u l t r y  .F ra n k  
Salle, Pasadena t and Bob Sml 
Button willow) m i l k ,  J a a s p J  
Aguiar, Laton, and Jo* Cox, Re* 
Icy; meet*, Jim Taylor, Comanche,] 
T o x a a ,  and Roy Parsons, Bell) 
dairy, C h a r l e s  Mills, Memphis, 
Tenn., and Virgil Lair, Ontario; 
agronomy, Larry Dinsdale, Yuba 
City, and Jim Barlow, Browneburg, 
Indians; agriculture mechanic*. 
A d r i e n  Luasl, Sente Crua, ana 
Kermit Kliewor, Escondido; truck 
crops, B y r o n  Harrison, Strath* 
merer end Qeerg* Martin, Oak. 
land; trees, Martin SloobaHon, Vi­
salia. and Ron Davey, Hawthorne; 
livestock, Max Johnson, San Bern* 
adino, end Rey Lyons, Orland.
Typewriters
Nsw & Raconditionad 
Standards & FortoMas
EASY TERMS
Lato Modal 
RENTALS
• 5 - 0 0  par ■
CewpleTe Metkeeicel 
lerviee
~ f
ReoeeasM* frleae
■ J O H N N Y  |__________
NELSON office
flO Nlgeero It.
HO GETS THE LION'S SHARE ?
In 1953 the Union Oil Company of California did a 
$326,103,000 buaineea. That’* big money. Who geta the 
lion's share of it?
The employeee ?
In wages and other benefits, 9,263 Union Oil employees 
earned $03,664,000. The average per employee: $6,998.
The tax oollector ?
He did all right, too. Federal and other taxes took 
$21,821,000. ’ I .
(This does not include $55,339,000 additional in fuel 
taxes which we collected for the government.)
The stockholders ?
No, the stockholders did not get the lion’s share.
They were paid $11,690,000 for the use of their 
money, plus a dividend of ona share o f common stock 
for each ten shares of common held. This was divided 
among more than 40,000 people.
Well, who did get the lion's share ?
After we replenished working capital by $20,088,000
(over and above the $55,584,000 paid employeos, the 
$21,821,000 that went to the tax collector and the 
$11,890,000 to stockholders), the lion’s share — or 
$215,940,000—was divided among more than ten thou­
sand companies and individuals we do business with.
Some went for services. Some for materials. Some 
for wages.
But all of the llon'e ehare of!Union OWe 1963 grott 
income woe reinveeted in the American economy.
Maybe it helped make your job a better one.
UNION OIL 0  COMPANY
— ----- —  OP CALIFORNIA ___ __
Buy Amtrlcan and protect your ttandard of living
||A*MPAGE FOUR
Could Happen Hero!
Prom Fullerton JC Torch 
Irked by the ringing of carrilllon 
boll*, s  University of Colorado 
student CUM the board of regents 
for $1,000 for "mcntol damages.
But despite testimony of friends 
who raid no hod become, "ill-tern- 
pored" since tho bolls began to 
-rate, and a university psycholo­
gist, who said "prolonged stimu­
lation could have suoh effects." 
student UUn Qroenewold lost his
case before the campus court.
Groanswuld charged, "The nox­
ious bells distract me while I 
work, disturb my work schedule, 
and nave caused me great men*
tal and emotional damage." One 
day, he said, upon hearing the 
bells he tore up a report which 
had taken him several hours to 
compile,
In 1941 the l’oly Koyul Board of 
directors decided to invite coeds 
from other state colleges to reign 
over the all male student body.
EL MUSTANG FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1934
PSYCHIC
At a supper party in London, 
the actor John Loder was seated 
next to an attractive French 
woman who lives In Italy. Loder, 
who knows the country well, asked 
In what part, and she replied, "In 
se Non."
"What beautiful l a k e s  you 
have," he said.
"How can you see sem?" she 
asked. "Zey are under se table.'
Leonard Lyons
Everyone on campus knows the 
nows, but they all read El Mustang 
to seo If it's printed right.
In 1938 Cal Poly was changed 
from a junior college to a two-year 
and three-year technical college.
1* **w
Phono 3834 - m o d ern
94 Toro St. u n it s
MOTEL Batwaan California and Highway I
ACE
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Baseball Squad Now Leading League
Trackman Propping 
For League Finals
* Splitting • couple of moute last 
i week, the much Improved Muxtung 
•olkeitere of Coaeh Jim Jvneen 
•re now readying for the CCAA 
meet scheduled to bo held on the 
Ran Diego Stele hvel on May 1, 
Judging from pest performances, 
the Bulldogs from Fresno State 
college should repent ns lenguo 
champions. Thu rual competition 
will be for the runner-up spot 
according to coach Jensen.
Bulldogs Komp
L a s t  Tuesday afternoon the 
Mustangs were soundly beaten by 
the Fresno crew on the victors’ 
dndsrpath, 01-40. The showing 
was a big Improvement over the 
. ) | | dual most with the Bulldogs, 
however—the latter being a Fres­
no runaway, 120-191 Notching a 
pair of wins for the Mustangs was 
hurdler Pete (Iodines, but he had 
to settle for a tie In the 220 yard 
lows. (Iodines won the high sticks 
In 15.1 seconds, and the Iowa were 
run In 26.1.
The "terrific Turk", Halil Karl- 
man, won his Javelin specialty 
with a fine 203' B" toaa.
Fresno’s Herbie Turner took 
both sprints, udtfffg nut t w i  
Millard Heiwwfc  ^ and Ale* Bravo 
In the good times of D.Bs for the 
100 yard dash, ami 21.4 In the 220.
Last Haturday 1’oly romped to 
an Impressive KH-42 win over Han 
Francisco Mtate college on the 
loser's field.
Hugh#* luuas Call 
To Spring Griddorf
Coach Hoy Hughes, k n o w n  
around here as the "silver fox,' 
Issued a call early this week for all 
prospective 'B4 grldders to turn 
out for spring practice, scheduled 
to start May 8.
"We* have lots of suits", said 
Hughes, "so anyone who weighs 
170 lbs, or over (soaking wot) 
should feel free to come outl" By 
way of a  subtle hint, Hughes Inti­
mated that those men wno dldnt 
show up for spring practice might 
not find a spot on the green and 
gold eleven when the real thlnge 
gets under way In Heptomber.
Manager's Ton
In a d d i t i o n  to ballplayers, 
Hughes sddud e call for managers 
saying he "will welcome try out* 
for managerial Jobe, too,"
All Interested candidates for 
' fouibull sulu should contact the
Bly mentor anytime nest week In ly stadium, room H. When prac­tice start! May 8, the drill hours 
will be from 4:80 p.m, to 8:00 p.m. 
An Intrs-equed game Is the high­
light of the spring drills.
run
PoweHd MUM* D a .. . .  Thai’.  Hey, ° ..ll«  (1) and Paul Patrick, two 
l .T. * #ul,'an‘“ n« hut ere, Patrick recently pitched an outstanding 
one.httior against Ban Dieao Btata n . Poly shutout the Aston, i-tf 
Osella has an outstanding 2.77 tarned-run-average. (Photo by HealeyJ
Poly Net Quartet 
In Ojjii Tourney
Conrh (lens Smith and four of 
his Cal Poly nstmen ara In OJal 
today, competing In the annuel 
dial Intercollegiate championships 
which opened In that town yester­
day, Competing for the Mustangs.
Is the doubles team of Vaughn 
Wright and Mark llulfaker, and 
singles acss Javier Ascarrunfc and
Wflji F fSH raS  ,
The Poly entrant* are competing 
in the independent college division 
with Santa Barbara it mi Kedlands 
university the early favorites.
Last week the locale downed the 
Peppordln* Waves by an 2-1 count.
Playing his best tennis of the year 
was P o l y ’s Vern Hobson who 
downed Karl Btagner of Popper- 
dine In straight sets, 6-0, 8-8,
The Mustang netmen return to 
regular competition Friday, April 
30, hosting Fresno State college 
starting at 1:80 p.m.
Volleyball Diadem 
Coei to IRC Squad
The Intramural volleyball cham­
pionship trophy went to the Inter­
national Halations club on Wed­
nesday, April 14, as they turned 
beck the Poly View squad by a 
18-12 count, Leading an inspired 
IHC team was TuraJ Uharemanl, 
outstanding competitor from Iran. 
OutetandlBg Players
I n  tin
ere Farlbors 
vll, Khosrow
______  _ _  _ 02 earned
average for the year la pitching 
40 innings, while Patrick boasts 
a 1.71 ERA for 42 innings.
Trailing the top two hurlera 
are Wick Katnan, with a 22)4 ERA 
and Roy Osella with hie 2.77. Lead­
ing the strikeout gang is Patrick 
with 48, while Romero 
moundsman with a 8-0 won-lost 
.record*.-Patrick-Juu .worked dive 
games without a lose.
... la Great
The play of. "Brilliant Bob" 
Smith In centerfleld continues to
Other men w{io helped turn he 
”3 wa T
... fh a m ana___
and Jamsbid Kohan, All
tide for the 
Aximl, Farokh A
Hatam i.______ ... ....
of the above volleyball champs 
cams to Cal Poly from Iran.
Individual trophies for t e a m  
members are In the offing, end a 
team championship plaque award 
will be displayed In the gymnas­
ium offleo, according to Bob Aston 
and Dick McElvony, co-chairmen 
of the intramural event.
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguara Etraat
Big Rush On For New Arrows 
As Color "Clicks” with Coeds
memmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm* ■*
Survey shows that gels favor 
men wearing Arrow Shirts in 
stripes, checks and solids
Oym Lockers!!
Phrslral {education director 
Bob Mott urges ell students who 
*ko are not using gym lock- 
ere this quarter, but who have 
net turned In their gear, to 
11 e a s e  do so Immediately. 
Lesser* are n e e d e d  for new 
etudenta, and In PK desses 
during the spring quarter. All 
Men not using lockers should 
chtek out with Coach Mott as 
90oa as possible. Hla office Is 
weted on the ground floor of 
( rtndall gym,
m u  YOU n r  AY
Sno-White 
Creamery
Ym  t o  Q m lttt 
o id  Quality 
TRY OUR DAILY
Irtakfitf and Lunchtoni
OHM 7 AM. TO 11 JO f,M.
Phono 393
Collagiana throughout tha country are allowing 
their colora — in now check, plaid, solid tons 
Arrow shirt*. Reported fsvorltea for their dash­
ing good taste, they heve the leteet colter stylee.
ARROW _i, torrm mm *mom  or mi ceoeeu esaumr «r
COCA-COLA BOTTLING Ce. O f IANTA MARIA, CALIF.nuMgMAM i
-----  8MMT6 • T** - WNeSBWIAB • U A M U U m " • MOATSWIA« -----
WALTER PETERSEN
888 Masters? It. Q i tM u a
Mustangs In North This W eek 
After Dumping San Diego Nine
With a hectic week of CCAA play behind them, Cal 
Poly a red-hot baseball squad faces Camp Btonemsn this 
afternoon on the second lap of a five-game northern lnvulon  
of non-league teams. Poly mat Cal in Berkeley yesterday, 
and faces 8t. Mary’a tomorrow and Boledad prison on
draw the praise „f Poly fans, smlSunday. Coach Bob Mott'a horse- 
hlders are boasting a fine lfl-8 
season record, and are sitting 
high atop the CCAA with a 7-2 
elate. The Mustang’s big win 
last waek cams at tha expanse of 
Ban Diego Btata c o l l e g e ,  and
hie worl 
eeeoi 
with
rk at the pints 'shows' him 
nd In the batting
a J4S
department 
average. SeoOQd-  
leads tha
•
rite her Paul Patrick throttled the 
Saturday visitors with one cheap 
blngle In a 8-0 shutout.
Split With Freemo 
Last Friday the 
doubloheOder with 
winning the opener, 
ping n 8-2 verdict In the nightcap.
The pitching staff continues to 
spark tha Mustangs, ne In addi­
tion to Patrick's fine one-hitter, 
Jug Esasfcjtomero hoe a no-hit- 
tto-run game to hie credit, To date, 
Romero has
locale split a 
Fresno State,
1-8, and drop-
power with the lumber has urj 
coach Mott to move Smith 
the clean up spot.
Shortstop Al Nlcora seems to 
have moved out of a batting slump 
and la now hitting .867 after a 
•tint down In the .100 brack*.
Newcomers
A pair (f  newcomers to tho Mus­
tang baseball picture, Rob Zuooa 
and Dnva Carr, have also been 
drawing plaudits from local dia­
mond fane. Zuca control* tha hot 
corner, while'Carr has shown deft 
work afield a t hie first base poet.
Probable pitchers In the remain­
ing games this weekend are Wlek 
Kathan against Camp Stonaman) 
ifroeh Ken Matson against Boledad, 
AntTPatrlck ilktatTio work against 
St Mary’a. Catchers Art Dyer, Jim 
Zanoll and Mika Rubcio wUl divide 
backstop duties.
AC
•  SPARK PLUGS 
•  O IL  FILTERS 
•  FUEL PUMPS
VICTOR
GASKETS
DURO-CHROME
H AND TOOLS
TIMKEN-MRC
Bearing*
HhiiteMat
AUTO PARTS. 
STORE
M onterey & Court
Andtrfon Hotel Block
■ ' • : ‘ ' ‘ '  '  '  ’ "  '
w n e re v e r  y o u  g o . . .  ^  ^ i r
Air Fore* wing* art your an Air Foroa Lieutenant and mmmeZYour ce s e
personal passport to universal re­
spect and admiration. They’re a 
sig n -reco g n ised  everyw here— 
that mark you as one of America’s 
finest. ’
To wear them, you must win 
them .^ . as an Aviation Cadet.
ce
earnings of over $5,000 a year I 
They come complete with the 
admiration of a grateful Nation.
i If you’re single, between 10 and 
20 H, prepare io  win this passport 
to success. Join the A viation  
Cadets! For farther information,
! AVIATION CADIT, AFPTR-P-4
, Headquarter*, U.B.A.F.
I Wethlngfen 21, D.C.
! P hase tend, me information on
I m y o p p o r t u n i s t  a t  an  A ir  
I Force P ilo t, j .
I  ' /
| |  N l R I i M I M I I I I M I M I H I H n i l l H i y i H I M M t T H H N I H I M H H N H H " 1 
■I AMPtll i i i M H H I H t m i l H N H M H I I t M t l H I M W t l H H W l M H i l  
|
|f CHy• ' ' . . *
They come with the gold bars o f $11 out this coupon today.
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The
INSIDE OUTLOOK
( By Frank Tour*, Jr.
Whet with Turn-To end Porter
house sidelined from naxt month ■ 
Kentucky Darby, could bo that 
California might inoak into tho
winner's drclo at Churchill Down* 
, . . Now, In caoo tho Fodo are 
looking In, wo'd llko It known that
Bio lo not a Tout Shoob—tho fol­ding la moroly a prodlctlon. . , 
Tho Wlaaor
Tho prodlctlon!TT Wall, Deter- 
mino will win tho Kentucky Darby 
, , .Determine lo a horoo, owned 
by LA’e Andy Crevolln-HHld ho 
oan run. . .Ray York In the koot, 
whan no wine it'll bo an
for r
T h
roll.
f t
round Californio triumph. . .* 
you eon And a bookie, bet two
mi $ k i
. e baeebali team continue* to 
 . Tlneet eplrt on a local ath- 
.tio team we’ve Been around here 
n a long, long time . . .worried 
about coach Bob Mott, though. T . 
It roete him a buck every time the 
local* win on*—and If It a true 
what we hear about teacher ■ calo­
rie*. well.. .The crowde have been 
mighty Ane for the Poly game*, 
too. . .Aeide from the aplnt and 
huetta, the terriAc play of Juot 
about every ballplayer out there 
haa done much to bulge the blea­
cher*. . .
- Other Kunaera
Coach Jim Jenaen’a track aqugd 
haa been doing right well. too. .,. 
Javelin thrower HaMI Kariman 
— rank* with the beet on the eoaat 
now. . .He’* thrown the apaar_ortr
and A fen Iravu. and pole-viulter 
Gordon Uatick form the nucleue 
of Poly'a itrongoit track-team In 
three yeara, at Teaet. . .
-  Good Man!
Before we go too far, time now 
to doff the topper to ewlmmer Dave 
High—currently In hie Anal year 
with Coach Dick Ander.on’e crew 
. . .High will leave Poly In June 
aa one of the very few fouryear 
letter man In college hlatory, and 
will take with him aome elx or 
eeven echool awimmlng record*. . . 
A backetroke ace, Dave wae forced 
to live In the.ahadow of Muatang
Mustang Swimmers 
Grab Second Spot 
In Stato Toumoy
Muatang natatore took a back 
teat to th« Hun Joar State Spar- 
tana In th* annual state ewlm meet 
held at Freino laat weekend.
Ban Joes piled up an over­
whelming 108.1/8 points to aecond
8lace P o l y ' s  100 1/8, Freano tato came In third with SB marker*. Han Diego State had 10, 
and I,oi Angeles‘State trailed 
with IB points.
tone Poly Win
Baekstruk* ace Dav* High waa 
tho lone Poly victor, as he iplaahed 
1 way to a win In hie apeclalty, 
...e 100 yard backetroko. Now- 
comer Pete C'utlno cam* In see-
Linksmen to Face 
Fresno Tomorrow
Cal Poly golfer* will open th* 
home isaaon tomorrow afternoon 
on th* Morro Bay coura* agalnat 
league foe Freano State college. 
Play I* alatad to start at 1 p m.
In dual competition th* Mus­
tangs are still undefeated. Coach 
Don W a t t s '  dlvotmon topped 
Santa Barbara 87-0 and Popper- 
dine 81-6 In previous moot* this 
season. Both were CCAA match**, 
Coach Watta Hated the follow- 
Ing team to moot t|\* "roano
fe d h u n B C b R
Bob Whitmore and Loren Herman,
ond In the 100 yard freestyle, to 
further aid the .men of Coach 
Dick Anderson.
■till more Poly points came 
ben diver John Altkon nabbed 
a second, Dave Newqulat earned 
th* runner-up apot In tho 440 
yard freestyle, and High grabbed
Jerry Noufsld, tho freestyle san­
ction, for three years.
j U i f i f i f t  to H ■ 
son i
MJn hi* four year* with tn* Mus­
tangs, Dav* haa never failed to
A tribute igh came from 
coach Ander the other day, 
"I la s he -
Improve in every event he attemp­
ted— he hut been a terrific com­
petitor". . .’Nuff aaid. . .________
a second In th* 1 BO yard Individual 
medley. , . ,
Poly mot Arlaona in •  duial 
moot last Tuoaday to highlight 
the week'* actlvltfe*.__________
St. Stephan's
Episcopal Church
Ptsme and Mlpomo Streets -
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:00 > 9:30 - 11:00 
A. M.
Wed., Holy Days, 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CU II
for CollegeSlidmtt
1st and 3rd Sunday*—6100 p m
SAVE MONEY 
SPECIAL RATES
C A L P O L Y
On
Gasoline - Tiros - Batteries
Auto Supplies • Lubrication
’ , * . 1
"LETS M U STAN G "
With
Mustang Tire t  Auto Sarvica
MARSH AND OSOS STRUT
EL MV8TANO
U N IT B D  a m i s  A I R  P O R C B
M w e te M  
Auto Parts 
LOCAL DEALERS
Notionolly 
Known Brandi
THOMPSON
MOTOR PARTS
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The
Downbeat
lly 1 kit
This wo k the Aprlng activities
I of tho Munir doimri m#nt got
No Reaction From 18s
under
oeorge hunter, Editer 
CURT OROLLA. Associate LUuei AUIX HOI'MANIS. Business Menegsi
li.mk Tours. Jr.  ........ ..................Snorts Editor
Jim Dear-nger Pholo Editor
j»ih n heiH .y . ........fnMin..iiiMii Advertising Manager
Charles Peebles __ ^  :li. Circulation Manager
John "Rock Hoalfiy .........................  Advisor
Mono Rinaldi . Production Manager
lu l l  Writ-’-.: t il l '"  KI'V I'liil llm liio li. I. KIimm), Mill Clnybiiiiuh. John Mar.h*ll 
Her.il.1 Kimhkr, I-Irk V .n  llm.'klv, M  Xl.vln, K --  j 'n ’m U u n A m ",  
h u l l  l'hiiliNH«l>ti»ra i Hull lumlln, lU rv .y  Klililwr
PuUI hiked weekly dm uu ike u-luwl itm sauqrt Widow and avsiw-'nmlnn 
l>«iiifiTk,t>v ih«_A»»iid«»d Hiiniiim, i t n f - ms  Mine Pulytidituc College, 
Hun Lu» Ublspo. C’elifoiii it P'i.m*>l entirely by student* msjeWng In 
printing it' the "t* huol.ftH C-unt-v I rlmrit l‘hr upiiiiuiu Mp(«.»ni In 
ihii pspsr in.«iKi*«*i editorials end mt«‘tr» id  the views of the tviiim Mini 
tin nm necessarily itprensm tl-r opinions <>t Hk mutt, views ul iHi» 
Ani'cltlril Bludcin Hi i.ly, tmr oj|l ini < pirn mi*, luliurlyHon pin* Him p«r 
yiir In mlvuui r, Olfl-e.,. Kmnn *M, Administration luiihllng,
way will) u real Inuii. 
jCviirythinif thut. w- him* im n ten- 
•UK you kboul all!ill’ll linppohiiiK 
In nlwlit, If laid night In any 
Indication. thn Home c o n y  or  l 
M"'oi(l 11011 yunr should lie ini-tty • 
toi'i'lfic.
* * * |
Tonight Is tho flnul purfoi I 
iitnnrii of Dip Hninn concert utnl 
for those or you why hiivun't been Thl, i__i. 
to one boffin-, you’d better by l0 jK !J  
iheie curly *o that you con g e t1 n m 
the beet eentn,* • •
A couple of week* ego there 
woe m remark mode about tho 
rero uppi'ninrue* of our music 
duiyirtmcnt. that eot me Wonder- 
tng, Did Long meen thu bund, 
orchestra or glee club? It oucuri 
to me that tho hand appear* at 
almost every aeeamhly, The or* 
cheelra le on hand for IB or 14 
dance* In tba cour** of tho school i 
y » r  and the glra club make* at 
leant two an*cmb]la* and the Homo 
Coneart, Come on out and hear 
tham Hill, Maybe they’ra worthy 
I
(lly Kdward Kennedy In the 
Monterey J'enlneula Herald)
A few days ago wo invited
young people to express any opln-
ion* they might have on Proildont 
Kisenh'-wer's proposal to reduco 
the voting nge to IB. We pointed 
nut that altuoifgh they were the 
onuM most dlrertly affected, we 
hadn't observed much Interest In 
th« men sure among them,
Wn liiive received Just one 
letter as n result of the sugges­
tion, That rnmo from a ipan well 
nVt-r ill und urged thut not only 
the voting age, but also tho drink­
ing aga, do reduced to 1H.
response sown* to 
rnnritm our notion that young 
people themselves hava scant in­
terest In a lower voting age. All 
thu talk about "If they're old 
enough to fight, they're old enough |
peon]* have other interests which 
perhaps seem more important to 
them.
. One Is deciding on an occu- 
patlon to follow through Ufa and 
making provision and training for 
It, In this age of specialisation, 
the decision may ba more difficult 
than aver. And there's a com­
plication In that young men must 
count on an lntarruptlon during 
their, military service,
Another Interest la In all the 
| activities, no matter how Indi- 
l root, associated with the selec­
tion of a life mate and tho pro­
pagation of tho raco. A student 
dance may be as educational as 
a civics book.
I'erhapa it la juat as well that
to vote" seems to come from older I young people are concerning them-
porson 
21 yet 
ig do 
being
lance
band
Code Needs Overhauling
One of them ost turbulent awibittormtss-invoklng atudent 
body eluclioiw In the liihiury ol' Cal Poly Iiuh ju»t inJtld.
Long before the final tally of votes had been made, charge! 
and counter-charges were flying thick and faab Alleged in­
fractions Included such phases of illegal campaigning as adver­
tising in El Mustang prior to tho official beginning of the cam­
paign, posting placarda in unauthorised areas and failing to 
remove campaign literature prior to deadline for close of the 
campaign
The election committee, under ASH veej) Hay Lyon, met In 
■pedal aessioiLyaaterday morning. Aa a result, Lyon Ima re- 
liassd the following statem ent: “Tho eloctlon committee la 
empowered to make and enforce campaign regulations and, 
after investigation, the committee recommends tlrnt the Stu­
dent Affairs council, through power vested in it hy the 
•lection code, <li*<juuli('y for Breach of campaign regulations, 
presidential candidate George Martin anil vice presidential 
candidates Dick Johnson ami Hruce Harlisey,
We feel tha t the sftimtjnn is a deplorable one ahd could
have been avoided if candldaCes ahd their managers had been tUn? \ ....... .
conversant with all porliona of tlie election code as outlined in „a||oy burst out indignantly. "I 
the ASB constitution. ,
Regardless of the outcome, we holtyve that NOW is the 
time to overhaul thu election code; to provide for any future 
contingency that may arise. A firm code, proper liaison lie- 
twsen election officials and candidates and riglfl policing by 
the election committee will go fa r toward preventing a re­
petition of the current situation, we are convinced. ~
of s little support tool
Next wssk thsra will ba a band 
vonrart at the barbarua, the 
Carnival denr# and the Coronation 
ball, All but tna carnival ds 
will ba with muaio by the 
and orchastrs.
Two waalu later tho orchestra 
goes to Han Dimas for their Poly 
Vua coronatton butt, Hope to sea 
a lot of you thara.*
...  i i
DbiSN’T OWN ONB
Allca Rooaavalt Longworth tails 
about a merchant seaman who was 
being Investigated under th e  
Me('arrsn Act. "Do you," saked 
the interrogator, "hava any’ por-
don't avan hava a pornographl" 
v CUH'TV, quoted In Tampo
folk. Wa haven't mat , a 
between tho aga* of IB and 
who fait that ho was beln 
prtvad of any right by not 
allowed to vote,
Some people may deplore this 
lack of Intareat and say that it 
bodes 111 for tho Inteljlgont par­
ticipation of these young people 
In political action In tha future, 
We're not so sure of that,— 
Keep In mind that the youn
aclvea with such matters between 
the agee of II  and 11 rather than 
talking f\plttios.
Mggt Your Fr)ond»
AT THI
CAPRI
1131 Irood Street
6AINSB0R0UGH STUDIO
IsliMlehed In l i t !
Ikfm  | §41
IM Hlgu.ro, Sen U il Obl.po
I luttea Rail 
All Weel
FUNNEL SUITS 
Tea—Orer—lie#-0»*r
$45 .°®
I Ratten ReU
SPORTCOATS
Bavy—Orey—Plaids
$25.0®
I S
SPECIAL RATES
Te Itudssti sad faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK OUARANTIID
1011 Tara SI.
Rapid Film 
„ Service
PHOTOSTATIC COPIES
All S tandard Sizes of Film 
Black-White—Colpred
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
I I I  Hlguara Straal
BiSPD
nbadquarters FOR
'N O W !  THRU SAT!
That "lets Yesterday" Iter,,,
JUDY HOLIDAY
I T  SHOULD ~ 
H I P H H  TO YO IT
CO-ITARRINO
t .  LAWFORD • JACK LIMMON
___ —  PLUS —  -
CLIO MOOM 
(The leaf, leas KIM OIRL)
'B A IT
HUGO MAAI— JOHN AGAR
S U N -M O N -T U B S
Goo. Montgomery
"B A T T L t O f  
H O W  H I M
—  PLUI —
Mickey Iseasy > Die*** Fester
" D I M  A - 
CftOOKlO H O W
FLASHING (FORTS 
CAR RACINO
HOT TURKEY
SANDW ICH
Served^With Generous Portions of 
White and  Dark M eat
C rIrty Dressing 
Cranberry S oucr 
G iblet Gravy
Saturday, April 24
85
FRESH HOME-MADE PIES BAKED DAILY
Bee Hive Cafe
—HOUSE SPECIALTIES—
Staaks. Chicken, Chaps, and Saalaad
COMPETENT p e r s o n n e l  t o  s e r v e  y o u r  e a t in g  n e e d s
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Program Topod ot Contort
Etch year the Hutto Department final Inttructlont to the RCA Co. 
preaanta, among other thing*, t  
i\rt>fv»»lonal t w arn­
ing record.
-----. . . _
inch Ion* pity*
In the excitement of the Home 
Concert, Poly Royal and u * u a l 
apring quarter tenaion, the effort* 
that are expended to make theae 
i wording* poaaihle, it uaually over
The quality of the record la of
inf expert from Santa Barbara, 
bring* hit equipment to San Luia 
Oblapo for the Job.
Everything that waa preaented 
at both concerto wae very care- 
fully taped plua all that the vo*a 
and mualcal group* can record 
during a four-hour recording aea- 
aton tnta afternoon.
Mercer prepare* a rough dlactng 
of all number*
•ample* to 1‘oh . . .  — ..... r .._ 
final aelectton. It la at thia time 
that the Jacket dealgn and atory
and a e n d a  the 
P ly for editing and
_____ n. It la at thl
___the jacket dealgn and
are prepared.
The choaea recording* go. back 
to Santa Barbara where Mercer 
edit* and prepare* the tape to be 
uaed. He aenaa theae tar#* with
In Loa Angela* where th* maater 
■Idea are made and preaatnga from 
theae are what you get when you 
purchase your record.
No effort la apared to inaure the 
quality of th* recording of the 
Annual Home Concert*, From the 
very beginning th* proceaalng i* 
carefully aupervlaed by expert*. 
An Intereatlng example of th* car*
Sken la during th* afternoon or- eatra aeaalonj the boy* tako off their ahoea ao toe-tapping will not 
be recorded!
Record* will go on aale about 
three week* from now.
Announcing
Our Hew Hour*
•  a.m. to I  p a .
* Saturday _  a 
I  o.m. to I  pjm .
The L aundrom at
'Get th* Laundromat Habit'
Dairy Men Groom 
Entries For 
Fitting Contest
Competition ta w a x i n g  hot 
among th* dairy, major* a* they 
prepare for th* fitting and ahow- 
Ing con teat to be preaented pa a 
feature attraction during Poly 
Royal, April 80—May 1.
To date I I  atudenta have algned 
up to ahow dairy cattle at the 
livestock ahow Iteld J Paturday 
morning of Poib Royal, Student 
ahowmen have their choice of th* 
dairy breed* on campua—
‘ than ever,** Bob
Poly Royal l i  coming
Dreia up Waiter*
Par “ .
Poly Royal
Juitin
Nocona
Acme
Woitorn
Boots
better
three i 
Holatelna, tluerna*.  ^ ^
- X J t E R f j Sdub fitting and ahowlng chair­
man, aaid, ”A | ihlnga look now, 
w* will ha^e aulte a few more 
cattle ahown thl* year than ever 
before,?
-  Cal 1'oly offer* three court** In 
photography! elementary for be­
ginners, proas photography for jour
Slat* and free-lance for thoa* who tire a pedal training.
m in  ir
M I I I I I I M I
1114 Cherre St.
fit 1171 et STM
Portftita
•  IdentifkoHen
•  Photos t* He Copy
•  24 Hour Phot* iorvko
•  Film
•  Pope lor Prices
O KI t . . . Arakttwaturak Engineering *tud*nta Chari** iello at 1*10 
and Don Mill* ar* shown applying th* llnlahlng tou*h*« to Ooo. whim- 
alcully named Irom th* oiprotalon ol a Irothman In th* department upon 
beholding It* odd **MtM*tt*n. D*algn*d by atudont* In th* d*partm*n| 
a* a tooting InalrumMt In computing maalmum allowable •trot***. Qo* 
will b* on dlapiay In th* pall* adjoining th* Architectural building dur­
ing Poly Soya), (Photo by Harvey Kidder)
W estern 
Shirts and  Ties
Large*! aoaortmont 
lit Town
LEVI'S
About III
Prattle Campaign Sst 
For Poly Rodoo Ducats
This yaar's Rodeo Uckoto may 
ba purchaaed a a r  I y. aaya Tim 
Maaaaeano, aocrotary of tho Rodoo
During pa 
eouM b* p
sat Poly Royala, Uektta 
lurchaatd only at tha 
... Rodoo day. Thla year.
........ .. ticket* may ba obtained
from Harry Wtneroth In Urn ABB 
0 or at th* ticket booth* that 
bo aot up on campua.
Kounda onwaver, 
offto
Will
)
Cymbidium
Orchids 
art perfect for 
Poly Royal
* . '  " t
Many neutral shades 
that go with almost 
•vary color dross
Plan ahead—but if 
can't find what you want-you 
can get a beautiful corsage
for less than you think at
- -----  %
Alberts Florist
111S Morro St.
Rem em ber |
To troot your folks to gonuino 
Italian food during Poly Royal
hef Ricci’sOpen I r.ol-3
PIZZA PIE 
85c & 1.00
mM. mU 
91.11
Al yee o n  eat alter •
— Between Higutro and M srtb—
Son Lull Obiipo'i Loading Credit Jgwolor
Phone 1312
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
'•62’ Htgucrg St.
